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GOP Solon Asks Probe of Pay
men volunteered to work a hall
day en Saturday. The $424 they
earned, Hult aaid, waa donated to
the Morse campaign In Douglas
County.

Lumber produced in the shift
was disposed of through regular,
channels, he aaid.

Goldwater had indicated the"

Donation to Morse Campaign

WATCH

WARDS

for-a-
i

Extras!
half day of work on Saturday,
Sept. 15, at the Paul Hull Lumber
Co. in Roseburg. j

Goldwater said the
half waccs earned by the men

lumber processed by the work- -
men also benefited the Morse"
campaign.

'

Hult said the plant normally''

WASHINGTON ll Donations!
of a lumber company crew in
Roseburg, Ore., to the "campaign
fund of Sen. Mors should
be investigated, San. Goldwater
(R'Ariz) said yesterday. ,

Goldwatei, chairman of the Sen-
ate Republican Campaign Com-

mittee, said he asked the Senate
Elections Subcommittee to inves

who worked were contributed to
Morse's campaign. Goldwater did
not give the amount of the contri-
bution nor the number of workers
involved.

In Roseburg. Paul Hult, the

does not operate on Saturdays in,
the slack fall season. The idea to
work the special shift "was kicked! 1

around" at the plant, the lumber"
men said, and Morse supporter!
on the crew decided to donate'
their pay. ;

tigate the contributions. He said
Morse benefited from a special .lumber company owner, said 11

ANNOUNCEMENT
It was strictly legal, I m sure, '

Hult said. r,

A spokesman for the Morse
campaign office In Portland said"
the matter "was handled as a vol-;- .,

unteer contribution" in Douglas
County. "It is unfortunate that an ,
attempt has been made to twist
the facts in this case," the spokes-
man added.

Oceanographers in Canada are
completing a model of 303 ilea
of the Pacific ocean, holding
thousands of gallons of water, to
give them quick information on

'

tidal movements.

After 2t yeon in Ladd & Bush Bldg.

MERCHANTS CREDIT BUREAU
OF SALEM, INC.

Now in Its New Building At

1586 STATE STREETBuy All Your Fall Needs . . Guaranteed First Quality!
Save on Percale Sheets

"Treasure

all first qualityl 186- - 2,J8
OMN MONDAY AND FRIDAY

IMS TO F.M.
OTHII DAYS

:J0 A.M. TO SiJO P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- PARKING

'
. .

Quality coal sale!counf, combed yarns. txloi" Ml

FOR 1,000 CARS

SaYe 9.00 Reg. 29.98

Preferred Wools I

Styles I, Colors I

k;. ' T.JMisses'

slits

Pastel Pillow Cases

Salel Wards long wear

in 132-c- t. muslin. Blue, 49t
green, lilac, etc. aixst"

Dacron-Nylo- n Towels

By 'Cannonl Rein-- j

forced selvages re-- r '

sist fraying. 22x44'. uua ? ...

Usual 1.49 Sleeper
Brushed cotton knit,

plastic sole feet. Elas- - q
tic drop seat. Pastels, child's m

Men's Sox--3 pr. 1.15

Cushion Foot for 3Pr.
s'portsl Soft, cotton QQ
terry against foot. V

Boys' 49c Stretch Socks

mi? )

s .

4

Similar quality sells In leading
tores o $351 See Empire, ponel-bac-

full sweepl Even s 1

Manv with insulated linings. x 1

y
Save 3.08 Reg. 12.98

Girls 7-- Coats . , t i. , - p
'
j s

9.90All
Wools

Stretch Nylon never A A
loses shape. Blazer, out

Similar quality sells in lead-

ing stores at 14.981 Checks,

meltons, fleeces I Velvet trims,

pompons, scarfsl New colon I

novelty designs. Jr.;
sr. sizes. For Sport '

I
WARDS Reg. 17.95

Electric Frypan Wards lowest price

on5.98DU-AL- L

shirt-pan- ts set

SALE

.PRICE 1650

5.32
Thermostat controls cook-

ing heat. Cooking guide on

handle. t. size. (Cover

extra). the new
Gilbert portableNew, Early American

Reel-Typ- e Fixture

Men's 69c Stretch Socks

Dress up with rib, mo- - 2 Pr.
tif or clock designsl

Dark, light colors. I
Reg., Large

69c "Beau Dura" Flare

In smooth, circular
knit Spun-l- o rayon. CAft
Never cut or bind. tl

whit., pink

Reg. 2 Bras

Cotton broadcloth. A- -

32-4- 1,48

Savings for Young Men

Sturdy slip-o- n style

for easy y off If (QQ
comfort. Brown. 6--1 2. ,,f 4 55

Children's 4.98 Shoes

Save on Extra-sturd-

shoes for active boys JQQ
and girls. 8V2 to 3. Jtv, i.jj

Neoprene Cork Soles

Smooth brown elk- -

tanned leather with
loft cushioned insoles. M,., 4.u

1.98 Army Twill Cap

Iquat to 4.91 Brandt

Proven Setter than San-

forized carded cotton

twill outfits at 6.9B. Cut

true to size.

washfast colors.

SHIRT ONLY J.38

PANTS ONLY 2.94

health massager128Now Save

3.50 KlnA, vau ran eniov relaxina. profession

94.50Reg. 16.95. Brass or
copper finish.
'switch for OOW!

Adjusts from 22 to 54".

al massages right In you own home with
this new, powerful compact, adjustable
massagerl The first really portable ma-

chine of its kind. Does not have to be
bolted to the floor ... so it's perfect for
home use, clubs and institutions. Helps
keep figures trim and muscles supple,
helps tone flabby flesh and eliminate
unwanted bulges, Helps you feel better

by stimulating circulation. Fully adjust-
able for tall or short users, sitting or

as low as $5 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT'12.98 Engineer Boots

Reduced 2.54
Regular 39.95

Canister Cleaner standing position.
ElECTRICALS-SECO- ND FLOOR

33810 Down

ON TERMS Universal
automatic grill
and wa fflemaher

Save on rugged outdoor

bootsl Black leather

sheds water.

Goodyear Welt.

With 8 cleaning tools.
Disposable dust bags,
Washable filter. Rolls on
4 casters. Vt HP motor. 22.95

Automatic heat control with Signelite
tells you when the sandwich is grilled
just right,' or the waffles are baked

just right. Two large grids for baking
waffles, frying, toasting, grilling.

Special! Fleecydown

Blanket--1 00 Orion

Save on Wards Light Bulbs

40, 60, and 100 Watt
ELECTRICALS-SECO-ND FLOOR

op ott your wur m g g
outfit with matching ,00
cap. Baseball style. M.n'i

Sanforized Flannel Shirts

Softly napped cotton

flannel in a new color JQ
range. Long sleeves. M', sit.t

Wht. Goose Down Pillow

Finest imported Eu- -

ropean goose down. Q(Oy
Pastel print cover. im

$4
FASHION

(MORS 12.88lot I lill Sold nationally at 15.95.

Delightfully warm, soft.

Washable-resi- st moths,

mildew. 72".

Usually 1.71 to 1.98 if

sold under manufacture

er's name. Stock up now.
Standard base.'


